
From the New York Observer.
CULTIVATION OF WHEAT;

The following experiments appear to
indicate a more thorough cultivation
and manuring of the wheat crop than is
usually practised in this country. The
writer was for many years, Chemist of
Maryland State Agricultural Society,
and Acting Principal and Professor of
Natural Philosophy'; &c., in St. John’s
College. We commend his observations
to those in the advancement of agricul-
ture:
Messrs.Editors of'tlio Now York. Observer

On the 30th of October, 1865, about 2
bushels of wheat and 200 pounds of
“ phosphates” were drilled in the same
rows on oneacre of “ corn ground,’? the
corn having been recently cut and re-
moved to adjacent “ lands.” An unma-
nured strip was left for comparison. Af-
ter a crop of corn, 15 bushels of wheat
would be considered a good crop on this
lard; but the peculiar weather during
the winter' of ’CS-’66 destroyed one-half
of the wheat plants, and a much larger
proportion on fields having a southern
exposure—consequently, the average
product ofthis field was ten bushels, and
it was impossible to average the product
of several plots separately manured for
these experiments, except by the fol-
lowing expedient, the results of which
are so remarkable that I think them
worthy of the careful attention of all
those who are interested in theadvance-
ment of agriculture. It seems incredi-
ble that such land, without special cul-
tivation, should produce more than
ninety (90) bushels of wheat per acre,
and without any manure, a proportion
indicating 30 bushels—viz:

One foot of a drill row on the unma-
nured plot,'that was fully occupied ivith
wheatplants, was selected as a fair rep-
resentation of what the whole ought to
he during a favorable season. All the
wheat plants were gathered (“ root and
branch”) on the day that the field was
reaped. When dry, their weight was
multiplied by 65,340 (their relation toan acre), indicating 8,370 pounds. Sev-
en manured plots and many'others on
adjacent fields of wheat were weighed
precisely in the same manner, produ-
cing various results from 16,332 to 26,-
540 pounds each, inproportion to the ac-
tivity of the phosphates that were drill-
ed with the wheat—several varieties be-
ing separately applied in the same pro-portion. The numberof headsof wheat
also varied: there were 29 on the unma-
nured plot, and about 50 on an average
of Hie manured plots (49.7)—consequent-
ly, the weight of the, heads on the mi-
ni, nured might he supposed to exceed
the manured, whereas the average
weight of the heads on the unmanured
was only 13.7 grains and -the manured
averaged 17.5 grains, some plots avera-

' ging more than 19 grains. So also with
regard to the product of grain'and its
specific gravity-or weight per.bushel.—
The unmanured indicated 32.98, or near-ly 33 bushels per acre,—whereas the av-erage of the manured plots was 76.24,andone of them indicated 91.63, or near-ly 92 bushels per acre.

The same, sort of comparison was in-stituted with a fertile, “barn lot,” where
“ the sod” was turned under, and sub-sequently (in the latter part of Septem-
ber,) the wheat was drilled in- withoutany manure—weightof the whole crop.16,332pounds.; 46 heads per foot of drillrow; average weight of the heads of
wheat, 15.6 grains, indicating a product
of 77 bushels of grain if the whole of itwere occupied by wheat, and none of it“winter killed,” all of the drillrows be-
ing uniformly filled with wheat plants
in the same proportion. The weight ofthe wheat on this fertile lot was 62.2pounds per bushel, without manure.—.Compare tiiis with the above uumanur-ed plot at 57.14, or about 57 pounds.—Moreover, not one of the manuredplots
on the corn ground equalled the stand-ard (or 60pounds,) butsome approached
it within four ounces. The variety ofwheat called “ German Bed” was used,except oneplot, whereabeautiful WhiteMediterranean (that I obtained throughthe politeness of the Hon. J. Newton, ofWashington,) was drilled; this degen-erated, although manured with one ofthe best varieties of phosphates; theaverage weight of its heads was only12.2grams..

In these experiments four differentlertUizers were employed—one compos-
ed, of the refuse oi Hosford’s cream of'tartar, called “ Wilson’s Phosphate,”
made in Rhode Island; another, called“Trego’s PiantPood,” from Baltimore;also, “Baugh’s Raw Bone Superphos-phate, ofPhiladelphia; and “Whaun’sRaw Bone Superphosphate,” of Wil-mington, Delaware.
"4; fl

,
eld contiguous to above plots, wasdrilled m August, after oats, withoutmanure. “Bed Mediterranean.” fromBuena Vista,” (the farm of the-late J.

*
was used in seeding thisheld: 13,780, pounds per acre was theresult obtained by using the same loga-rithm: 40 heads per foot of drill row-average weight of heads; 14 grainsweight per bushel, 62.29 pounds; pro-duct, 47.50 bushels per acre.

It is demonstrated, then, by the samblogarithm, that hind capable of produc-
ing 30bushels per acre, without manure

- mayfail to average 10 bushels, although!
the seed be drilled at the same time andassociated with the 1 best varieties ofphosphates, on account of the irregulardistribution of wheat plants in the drillrows.

2d. The occupation of the whole ofeach drill row by -wheat plants is ap-parently of more importance on land ofmedium quality than manure.
;Jd

; The-average crop on such landivould be doubled if it were possible bvproper cultivation, to insure the full oc-cupation of each drill row withTwhe.itplants, without manure. “ ■4th. The usual crop may bo increasedon such land from 15 to 90 bnSTeracre, if each drill row were, fully occu-pied with wheat plants that have beenmanured with phosphates at.the rate of200 pounds per acre..
T»i(i tiiL nu

,

mber of wheatplants be doubled in each drill row thpweight of the heads and theSgravity of the grain is increased gy thehosph,a^s that have beendrilledwith the seed in the former caseabout 20 per cent. ’

' .
„

David Stewart, M. 2),Port Penn, Del., Sep. 1, I860!
How to Select Flour.—An> ex-change says: In selecting flour.flrst lookto the color. If it is white,, with a yel-lowish, straw-colored tint, buy it. If itis white, with a bluish cast,, or withwhite specks in it, refuse it. Second ex-ar™'1 1e its adhesiveness—wet and kneada little of ifc between your fingers if itworks softand sticky, it is poor. Third,throw alittlelump ofdried flour airainsta smooth surface. If it fells like pow-aer, at is bad. Fourth, squeeze some oftheflour tightly in your hand: if itre-tains the shape given by the pressure,that, too, is a good sign. It Is safe tobuy flour that will stand all these tests.These modes are given by all old flourdealers, and they pertain to a matterJjiat concerns everybody—the staff of

I aesnips.—As many of these maybe dug as are required while the groundIs frozen, and placed in the cellar or inpits; the rest are lelt as they grew-

®rg (Soofcsi.
C. SAWYER & CO.,

EAST MAIN ST., UNDER RIPPEY’S HOTEL,

Have Just opened tholr unrivalled stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

Bought from A. T. Stewart & Co., H. B. Clafiin&

Co., Hood, Bonbright & Co., Rcigle, Plster & Co.,
Hollowcll, Gardner & Co., and other first class
Houses, *

W. C. SAWYER A CO..

Respectfully Invito the attention ofthe ladles to
their elegant assortment of

DRESS GOODS,

Containing the latest styles and kinds 6f goods
selling Inthe NowYork markets.

DJtKSS SILKS,

In all the varieties ofcolors and styles.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS OP EVERY KIND,

Figure and Plain Reps,

Poplins in all Colors,
Mcrinoes ofevery Shade,

Barred, Striped and Plain,
Medium Priced Goods,

Domestic Delaines,

AND OTHER CHEAP GOODS,

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Asks the attention of the ladles to their beautl*
ful stock of

NEW STYLE MANTLES

Largo stock of

DRESS SHAWLS,

In every color and stylo,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, Ac.

W. C. SAWYERA CO.,

Have purchased a full lino of

MOURNING GOODS

We give great attention to this department and
desire an inspection of our goods.

FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.,

Asks the especial attention of the gentlemen to
ourselect stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERI-
CAN CLOTHS,

Casßlxnores,
Overcoats,

Cheap Oassimcres,
Satinets,

Joans, Ac., Ac.

A FIRST CLASS TAILOR

Will make up at short notice In the best stylo
any of the above goods.

All kinds of

MOTIONS & FURNISHING GOODS;

Drawers, Undershirts,
Gloves, • Ties,

Hose,* Hanover Buck
Gloves, Ac., Ac,

5

W. C. SAWYER A CO.,

Ask housekeepers to examine their well selected
stock of

CARPETS,

OU Cloths,
Shades,

Blankets,
Counterpanes,

Damasks, &c., &c.

All the various kinds of

D O ME STIC GOODS

kept in Immense supplies.

Flotrnelß, Shootings,
Ticks, Shirtings,

Calicoes, Table Diapers,

and all kinds of

WHITE GOODS,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

Best and Cheapest in town.

Grain Bags and Bagging.

Inloot everything to inducepurchasers to give
us a coll. Wo desire toadd to our reputation for
selling the largest quantity ofgoods at the lowest
prices, with the best attention, of any house inCarllfd©,

Everybody give us a call; remember the oldtan d, Boat MainStrosJ* under Rlppey'a Hotel.
W.C.BAWYEE&OO.

Hrj? (Soofcs

QRANDI ‘GRAND I GRAND!

EXHIBITION!!

OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS

AT

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHEAP EMPORIUM OF FASHION

AND ELEGANCE,

COME ONE! COME ALL!!

And see for yourselves the Grandest opening to-day of all varieties and description of Fall andWinter Goodssuitable for the present and com-
ing seasons, Justpurchased from the large auctionsales that have lately taken place In

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

The stock la how complete in all kinds and va-
rieties of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

Such aa Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, Poplins,Poplin Repps, Plaid Poplins, Figured ReppsFigured Merlnoes and Cashmeres, Plain andFrench Merlnoes of every quality and shade,French Mohairs, all wool Mons de Lalnes, all de-sirable colors, Coburgs, Eng. Merlnoes, Eng Repps
Plaid Cashmeres, &c., &c. t

The community will please remember that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

Is the proper place to purchase all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

as our stock is always well supplied with all
grades of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,Shirtings, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins, Tick-ings, Checks, Canton Flannels, Table Diapers,
Ginghams,

CALICOES

FROM. 12!4 PER YARD UP TO 22. „

FLANNELS; FLANNELS,

fall yard wide,Factory and Shaker Flannels of
all quallitics for Shirting, White, Red, Yellow
and Grey .Flannels, Plaid Factory Flannels, forDresses, Sack and CloakingFlannels. &c., &o.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

Justreceiving from New York, tho latest Stylesoftheseoson.

CLOAKINGAND MANTILLA CLOTHS

by the yard, in Black and Colors, Shawls for La-dles Misses and Children.

MOURNING GOODS!

We always pay strict attention to keep a full
supply on hand. Mourning Silks, Bombazines,
Poplins, Repps, Cashmeres, Thlbbett Cloths,double and single width, DoLalnos, Mohairs, Al-paccos, Crapo Veils, Crape Collars, Gloves, &o.

CALL THIS WAY

for yoursupply of WOOLEN GOODS, as we have
in this line all the novelties ofthe season.

BREAKFAST

SHAWLS,

SONTAGS,

NUBIAS.

Hoods of every size and quality for Ladies Mis-
ses and Children, Hosiery, Gloves, ,<to.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,

Always the most complete stock In the market
of Clothsand Cossimeros,Vestings, all kinds ofOver Coatings, Sattinctts, Jeans, Linen Chain,Velvet Cord, «tc., <ftc.

Having secured the services of a

FIRST CLASS TAILOR

we are enabled to have Clothing madeup atveryshortnotioe.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

In endless varieties, Jouvln’s celebrated KidGloves, Cloth and Berlin Gloves for Gents’ La-
dies’, Mon and Children; Hosiery of all kinds.Hooped Skirts,Balmoral Skirts, Linen and SilkHandkerchiefs, Trimmings, Ribbons, FrenchCorsetts, and a thousand other Notions not men-tioned hero.

FURS! FURS! FURS!

A fresh stock of all grades and qualities of'
Menand

a £hiidrennTS and Tlppetta J for Ladles,

AT LEIDICH & MILLER’S

you will always nnd thebest stock of

CARPETS,

of all grades, from the Hemps up to the bestCrossley English Brussels. .

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, ALL WIDTHS,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,

pelt cloths and deuggbtts,

BLANKETS,
MAESAILLEB

QUILTS,-Ac.

Above we give you a partial list of leading ar-
ticles of ourstook, and extend a cordial Invita-
tion to all persons ofall agesand all sexes to give
ns acall before mailingyour purchases this faU,aswo are fully prepared to prove tlie foot that
wo do purchase our goods of first class houses In
New York and Philadelphia, and that wo are de-
termined not to be undersold by any house in
the county;. and wUlalso take great pleasure to
exhibit the cheapest, the largest and the most
complete stock of desirable goods on this side
ofPhiladelphia. ■. ; , , • vv . . .^4^

Do hot forgot
on the Corner, sign ofthe Carpet

Oet, 4,i86f1.
; ; ■?

J3rg (Soofcjs. I
TIT.ASS'MEBTIUG! - T

ELECTION!

AND

AGRICULTURAL FAIRI

GRAND OPENING

NEW GOODS

L. T. GREENFIELD’S

STORE

I beg leave to call your apodal attention to my
late purchase of French and English DryGoods,
ofmyown selections, which lor beauty of design
and fabrics 1 think surpasses anything over be-
fore exhibited In Carlisle.
SILKS.

PARIS NOVELTIES,
POPLINS PLAJN and PLAID

REPS,
ALPACAS IN EVERY SHADE,

PLAID ALPACAS,
PLAID MERINOES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS, Ac.

Also a beautifulassortment

MOURNING GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

EMBROIDER IB ,

AND

NOTIONS

A full lino 6f

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEREB,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

CORDS,
Ac., &c.

I desire to mention particularly my stock of
HOME MADE

CASSI MERES,

OASINETTS,

JEANS,
AND

PLANNEES

which are without doubt the best Homo Modegopda ever offered In this town.

STACKS

DOMESTIC GOODS
MUSLINS, ■ ■ '

JfiUNTk
GINGHAMS, NEW STYLES:

JEANS,
DENIMS,TICKS,

CHECKS,
HICKORY STRIPES,&c., Ac., Ac.

A GREAT VARIETY

FANCY buttons,
AND

trimmings

11,11 respectfully say to the public Ifthbvw™ moa call, roan show them Gtoofte forprices °iIdA,VSuoh remarkably’ low?MtoVyh compeU«oS th°tmyßoodSBndprt
Examine for yourselves and bo convinced.
Got. i, 1860. U T’ GREENFIELD.

>V

TjIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGHRRICEBNO MORE/

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK!
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her lino at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The followingcompose a portion
ofthearticles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS. MOLASSES,
RICE, STARCH,

BROMA, CHOCOLATE,
- SPICES, BEANS,

RAISINS, DRIED CORN,
CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON, BUTTER,
POTATOES, BLACKING.

TOBACCO, BRUSHES,
LARD, CHEESE,

EGGS, CRAKERS,
DRIEDBEEP, SHOULDERS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS,
BASKETS. Ac., Ac., Ao

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

ofallkinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes.Pick-,
lea and all kinds*of Sauces, with everything to
be found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH PISH,Ac., in season, will also bekepton
hand, and sold atreasonable rates.

-85T* Atrial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 2J, 1800—ly.

mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
*The subscribers having taken theFamily Gro-ceryStore of Monosraith & Baker, on Mam St.,
adjoining F. Gardner A Co’s. Machine' Shop ana
Foundry, have Just opened a new and elegantas-
sortmeut of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queenswarc. selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will soli at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fi'uii »Tars,
ofwhich they have the exclusive agencyfor Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans orjars now In use by its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it is sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy thebest. We have also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article whichno household should be without
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the
AMIDON CLOTHES WHINGEE,

both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best andcheapest article to be found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as.

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

JKD* Justopened a supply ofFresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. AlsoFlour In barrels and sacks, and Feed by thebush-el-
,

MARTIN & GARDNER.
May 31,1803—1y.

JpEFPER & WASHMOOD.
OF

GOOD and frWh groceries.
TRICES RED HOED!

Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coffees, green and roasted, Rice. Ada-mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, StarchTeas,all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

’

ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broraa, Mac-cnr.onl, vermacllla, Fahnes-tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-tard Seed, Black and
Cayanue Pepper, Spi-

ces, Indigo, Al-
1u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

p u.l v e r-
ized Brim-

stone, Babbitt’s
.and Vanhagan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and FineSalt by the sack orbushel, Shoe
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

• kerel, various grades SugarCured Hams, DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, cornwisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping*BrushesoMrf^iSCTaki? rU i*ies* shoe and wall Brushes, cloth’
Wa

d
Ck!‘bluea"'lnl" C g6 ’ LlqU ‘d IlCnnott -

CATTLE POWDER;■Pr
,

aS,esi Paired and unpaired PoachesPeaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-tnhS,n nif^?do? CIHS Sauce' Green Corn In canstable Oil, Hominy, Beans, ■ ■ ’

ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers’and wlieat Coffee. Twl°“ Navy, S”al ai Jd Congress Tobacco,Kllliklnlck, Fine CutHunkeepnnUie Smoking Tobac-co and Anacreon’s Solace chewing TobaccoQUEENSWARE, .■ CHINA,

ODASS,
WOODEN v

EARTHEN
AND STONE

IViA JRESpUntVkeTa”dmanoytnient0ytnient °f billow **

notions,

toffo^kea *B °f all“taken to exchange.

May 8.1800. PEFPEII & WASHMOOD.

A .LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN—!Been:,/ 11 A 1 pushed, I?,ase “ledenvelope. Prlc-ocents. A Xecture on the nature treatmonf n «

YcrwelJ, M, D authorof the “ Green, Book An

f*°“ t"a y h°, may cure himself cheaply private!■ly and radically. This Lecture will provea bnnnSent under seal to any Sdte:?a m
~

sealed envelope, on receipt ofsix centsor two postage stamps. Also, Dr CuKmrwnmSMarriage Guiae, priced cents,’ Address
“

torn CHAS. S.C.IOHNE I’CO.,
July ew York’ R °- Box^6.

J, L. STERNER',S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN IZANOVEE AND BEDFOBITST3,

IN THE, JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA.

nuod up the stable with new Carla-B S5*. P 1 amPre Pwed to fnmlsh flrat-class turn.s>m tlmsSSSIs rate9, Partlea taken to and
Jon 28,1509-ly

READING BAIL-BOAD.
EK, ABBANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1868.Gireat Trunk Line from the North and North-WestforPhlladelphln.NewYork, Beading, Potts-vllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,Laston, Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia.&c.Trains leave Harrisburg for New York,as fol-At 3.00, 8.10 and 9.05 A. M., and 2.10 and 0.15

‘-n* connecting ■ with' similar Trains on thePennsylvania Ball Bead, and arriving at NewYork at 0.00 and 10.10 A. if., and 4.10,5.20 and 10.45if I? 1?. 1n,8,9, accompanying the 3.00 A.M. and 0.16P. M. Trains, withoutchange.Leave Harrisburg for Heading, Pottavlllo. Tam-aqua, .Minersvlllo, Ashland, Pine Grove Alleu-\°i'n n v?d at 8.10 A. M.,and 2.10 and

for Columbia-and Philadelphia only. For Potts-y||le Haven and Auburn, vlaSchuyl-
burg' at3.20

Up?ll hamm Ball Hoad, leave Hania-
Leave Now York at 7.00 and 9.008«?° ?;rM i .Philadelphia at

ail.^returning^Bom
PottsvlSo“nt S

«
3

J5
P

A W stoPPin e at aU Suftlo2?s
9.45 A. and 1.00 and 8.55 P. *. • ma Tua, at.

Leave Pottsvllle for Harrisburg, via Schuylkilln que
«
nallna R{ill Hoad,at 7:00A. M.,„s‘“S Accommodation Train: Leaves Eead--s«sp!m!OA- M-’ relur hthgfrom Philadelphia at

ColumbiaBall Boa,d Trains leave Beading at,q.45 A, M., 12.05 Noon and (USP. M. for Enhratn. !Lltl Lancaster, Columbia,’&o; - *

York at 8.00 P.M.Phii? ,

phia B*°° -A- M, and 3.15 P. M„ the 800A
M. T

A
ai

M
I
Tn

l
m

l nfnn?iiysnt°»P??dlnß - PottsvlUe-asaa
A
nd

M
7:50«b

for Nlw.York. fS&:
iiTßmn^r^orlnHf^ ll6 ô ,Season, Schooland Ex-,

od Batesf 1 ĉkets to and from all points,at redue-;
\B clvFassengerked th™ugh 5 «0 pounds allowed

'

O P;. A . NICOLLS,
July 19, 1866. General Superintendent;

.iPire Insurance.
! JIRE INSURANCE. . I
ZXhe AXLEN AND EAST TirfrTUALPIKB INSURANCE COMPLY K °f Cum: 1?pn hh? luc ?olporatctl by an .act otAa-" y

;
tlu J year 1843, and having recently hadits chfirtei extended to the year 1883 is now in!active and vlgorcma operation under the superb

w ?ToM tho £,, u<™‘ nB Board of Managers:erK W„u^?hri1 tlan Jacob Eb-eriy, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcail, JacobH. Coover, John Eichelberger, Josenh WickerraSamuelEberly, Rudolph Marlin, Mxisesßrlcker1Jacob Cooverand J. ofDunlap. • ■ citer*
Therates ofinsurance are as low andfavorableas any Companyof,the hind in the State. Per-™?£«visll l?g I? tje

i members are invited to

iJ e
l :is^ecnoUt-K- Gol,GiM' Eboriy,B
Vico Presldentr—CnniL ianStayman, CarlisleSecretary—John O. Dunlap, MechaulcBba^ff,Treasurer—DanielBailey, l3illsburg, YorUCo:

AGENTS.

°iin Sherrick, Allen: Hen-wLH^ei SanstownA, Dafayetto tetter,bowman,tliurchtown; ModepSS2kSS l
« Samuel Graham W.

\v
U ’ &^mV el ?oover. Mechanicsburg; J.

D. Coover, Upperfea?J<n* aUver Spring; John Myer,MoCainSlsh”NowvSle.; Curaberland V
rtHfmit Cb«7i/v- \V. S. Picking, Dover: James2n!?ffi*/.!^ari

r»i
l® Deardorff, '\Vnshlng-’ton, Richey Clark, Dlllsburg; D. Rutter. Fair-view ; John Williams, Carroll. *

• Oounty—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Companyhaving policies aUoutiSi«nti£o,^an them renewed by making ap-plication to any of the agents. •Deo. 1 1865

vf.: ■ •’■'ZZffyrr

ARriIN GANB
, COMMISSION HOUSE
: , Flour&Fced, Cbril,?!*,,

'

' J. BEETEM &BROTITPT?civ,
Snyder & Ncween,® t™r f 8P^W

’The highest marketpHco^Ul i„ , **'
Grain and Produce of nil kinds b pnllli%.Flour and Feed, Plaster knit P
constantly on hand and U,IIJ "‘lk,Coal ofaUkinds, embrncin,LYItENS VALLEY, *

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA.WBEURY *

• Limeburnera’ andßlacksmiA.i« ,#B»k
ly for sale. Kont uudw CoVOT

t
anri

C?,a!l coW«to any part of tlie town. Aboher constantly ou hand. ’ Ollkln *o(^
; A DAISY FREIGHT LINE
will, leave their Warehouse ever*o’clock, arriveat Harrlabure "fyi
Howard & Hlnchman’e Wafehmm Marketstreet,Philadelphiaats'nvf’-Wevening of same day. * , llBo.clotkijj

J-BEETEII iES(,; Dec 1,1805.

/TIUMBEBLAKD VALLPv'nTirV, .
,

. ROAD company EAItThe Cumberland Valiev t>„„„ ,
Northern, Central Rail Road «

madearrangements to doajolnt panl“

i ' FREIGHT & FORWARDING Ru^.vfk,

must be leltatPennsylvania
Depot comer of 15th andphfa. NorthernCentral Rail Itaiw? Hindipotlaltlmorp, and Cumberland wwTOkCompany’s Depot at Carlisle • ' “Ei ™ilßoai|

Tile public will find It to their iml. ~through theBall Road Oompam’jand by Company Cars, 1 . • "WHom
J-AD. RHOADS, Freight Agem'.S^f

©Stines anir 3Uquow.

FOREIGN
pu

Eb«a^
sortm&Qtof

>rsale’ ° >”g-nd^aj
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUOR

mt his new staiid a few" doors west ofHotel, and directly west ofthe clrart jfifl
- brandies,
ALL OP CHOICE BIUSDI,

Wines,
Sherry,

Port, >■ • ' Moderia, I
Lisbon, i IClnret,

Native,
Hock,

... Johnimlsbcm,
, and Eodemalmif,

, . champagne;
HeWslck * Co., Gelsler di Co., and Imkid.Gin, Bohlon, Lion, and Andipr.

WHlsfe,
Superior‘ Old Rye. Choicfe Old Family
Wheat, Scotch, ana Irish. +

AIo, Brown Stout, itc. Best to beh/tflidelphla. •: • f
Bitters, ofthe verybeA. qddllty.Dealers and others, desiring a pure atttclAnd it os represented, at tilswhokaUenUobo given to a proper andrtftrefurtdetltoa.Stock, which cannot be surpassed,audio

have the patronage ofthe public.
E, BHC

Deo. 1,1805.

jfutnUmc,
Q A^IUET"WARE HOU

town and COUNTRY. '

The subscriber respectfully informs
and the public generally, that ho still
the Undertaking business, and Is rendiupon customers either by day or by nigh
made Coffins kept constantly on hau

Elaiu and ornamental. He has constai
and Fisk's patent Mctalic Burial Case, r

he has been appointed the sole agent.
1b recommenaed as superior to any of tl
now in use. lt being perfectly- air tight. •Ho has also furnisnedhlmaeU-wiUi ant
wood Heabse and gentle horses, with vrt
will, attend ftmerals In town and count
sonally,-without extra charge, ‘

Among thegreatest .discoveries of th
Well's SpringMatfrasa, thebest and cliea
nowin use, th^e^cluslV;e yight of whicl
secured, and w* oc kept constantlyor

CABINET? MAKING.
in all Itsvarious branches, carried on, a
reaus, Secretaries.- Ifltork-stands, I’arl
Upholstered Choirs, Sofas, Pier, Sideas
Tables, Dining and Breakfast TobU
stands ofall kinds, French, Bedsteads,
low posts: Jenny Lind arid Cottage
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasse
other articles usually manufactured li
of business, kept constantly bn hand.

, His workmen aremen of experience,terlal the best, and his work made in
city style, andall upder his own super
will be warrantedand sold lowfor cast

He Invites all to give him acallbefor
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patron
tolire extended to him he feels indell
numerous.customers, and assures thet
eflbrts will be spared in future to plenst
style and price. . Giveus a call.

xyemember the place,,’North Hauov
nearly opposite thoDeposit Banl^Gwi

Dec. 1,1865.

mats ana. (Saps.
Ats alnTTTaps^

■ ■ . FO-lt
ACE JV y/, Ji O I'*-

The subscriber announces.'* to.tbo
Carlisle and vicinity, thathe lias tfc- 1the

'MANUFACTURE OF HA
of every variety of style. Having secured H
cea.of.the best workmen lie fells prepr
tain the reputation of the

; ' ; OLD STAND
by making the beat hats in the State,
attention will be paid to the malting \

fashioned _

STIFF BRUSH OR DUNKAUD HA*
also, the SOFT "WHITE BRUSH HAT, Mtf
Shape or style of hat will bo made to one
has also on hand a splendid assortmen
styles -of Hats from the best mauuiaci
Philadelphia and New York, which M
at the lowest cash phices. His siota

,r SILK AND FELT HA
for men, boys and children, ofall kinds
common "Wool,- to the finest Aloleskuiij
passed. Hehas also a large assorto1 ®**1

' CAPS AND STRAW HATS,
ofallkinds and atall prices. ‘ H •

Calland examlno his stqck attue oia
North Hanover Street, a few doors fjcr
CarlisleBank and ilext' door to Connjj
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, w
salariedhe canplease REU

NVE.—Old Hateropalreil, colored on;
inall styles at'the shortest notice ana
ablegates. . - . .

June 7,1800.

TTAT AND CAP^BMl’qßLl'M-
'ino undersigned having purclsrvrd^ ? ,

40., ofthe lato ffm, H.Trout, dcceased, tBpeotfUllyannounce to the
continue theMatting.Business at tnooi
West High Street, and with arcMW™'
ent effort, produce, nrtiolefc'of Heado

J!Miy Variety,^*and.
thatshalT.be strictly, in.lceeplng .jptjJ
pfovbment of the'ailidadfully up lo
whlchwe live.' jij nssofHe has nowon handa Bpleu'ud
Hats of nil desoripUana 1 fiom the.co--
to the finest Fiw find, Sills- Hul ;’.
that must siiltevoi’y one who hasi an
ting theworth,of Jus.money. hwbjhj
and Beaver" Hats, are unsurpassed wt

durability aifd finish, by those oi nw
tablishment In the country. e,■ 1 Bdys’ Hots of everydescription
hani , .He,respectfully Invites autjj,End nsmany new Ones aspossible, w.i
toll., . . I Vi J"

Deo. J,1865. , ■"

/Campaign qf
t
the ab«?

VV THE POTOMAO.-By WUi“roA„The Standard History of tUo Grana
greatest Work on the War. univ
ed byarmy officers and .the
says:- **l design in this volume
that, Army did- and suffered ia .
and two score battles. I+vr/ttbrate the. unswerving loyalty orif
ofttlmes when, the bond of J"*failed, held It,' unshaken of fortu
self-imposed.” “ißhaiihave
a checkered experience, in a ku®.
great misfortunes; great
but from first to fast it wUI aP|g..,
many, buffets of fortune, r

t 9p
BPotorrough weather,” theArmy of tn

gave up, but made a CTodJ'S' -

reachedtbacoaL” .The At“?,“ erli
nal” says: "This is the onlyA a

QI
work on the late war, and it is lit
cal and entirely divested of t
tone.” This is the only fl
Army,” and no one who has o r n
confiicts; or is interested m
merits, should be without
Itself. The people are tired or R
tiaan histories,and want someU}^
sources. We have Agents cie* |ee
month. Send for oirculais. oau Adc
and proofofthe above jggjj.l

50pt.27,18e0-lV*

(groceries.
/GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
justreceived and constantlyarriving. atHoFtf-

man’s, the finestand best assortment of
GROCERIES

tobe found Inthe market, which will be disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being / -

11 QUICK SALES AFD SMALL PROFITS.'*
Among others, the followingarticles will bo found
embraced in ids stock, viz;

SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds, ground and whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs,Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rice, Pens Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts.

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozemand by
the jar,Fresh

Pea dies,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Green
Peas. Pure CiderVin-

egar, &c. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Scgara,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

will sell by the piece ,orcut, Glass, Stone, Ear-
then and Q,ueensware.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as. Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins, Potato mash-ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandehiark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner ofEast and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.

April 12,1806—ly.

3Lumi)cr aniK (Kcal,

Qoal and lumber.
ho subscribers beg leave to inform the public

that they continue the
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at the old stand of Delancey & Blair, where
they will keep the best, and cleanest Coal In the
Market,and perfectly dry,kept under cover. Fa-
milies will do well to try us: asweare determin-
ed to sell cleaner Coal, and alas low prices as any
oilier Yard in the Town. Try us and be con-
vinced. • ’

Wo have also on hand, and will keep all kinds
ofLumber usually kept in a first class' Lumber
Yard, whichwe will sell as low or lower thnu the
lowest.

Notice.—All orders for Coal andLum-
ber can be left atMartin & Gardner’s, Harris’ and
Fuller’s Groceries, and at Creamer’s Jewelry,
Store-, and at Wunderlich’s Glassware and Gro-
cery Depot, corner of South Hanover and Pom-
fret Streets, which will bo promptly attended to
and at the lowest prices by

DELANCY& SHROM.
March .To, 1860.

Qoal and lumber yard.

he subscriber having leased the Yard formerly,
occupied by Armstrong a Hofler, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER'
In the Yard, together with an immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand .and furnish
to order all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING.

FRAME STUFF,
PALING.

PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Wcatherboarding, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds ofShingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of differentqualities. Having cart
ofmy own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on tht
most reasonable terms. My worked boards wlh
be kept under cover, so they cau be furnished
at all times.
I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-

ILY COAL, under cover, which I will, deliver,
clean, to any part of the borough, td wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry'
which Ipledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Limcburncrs' and Blacksmiths' Coal, always on
and. which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street..

Dee. 1,1805 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

Vetoing ißacijiness.
TVTHEELER & WILSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST. ‘

The Wheeler and Wilson Machinesare adapted
to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
withsilk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stisch alike on both sides of the arti-cle sewed.'

PRICES OP
WHEELER& WILSON MAHINES .

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
** 2 “ ornamented bronze, sos*oo
“1 ** silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers,Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, Is called to this—the bestShuttle Sewing Machines. ItIs unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, $6O 00Is recommended for family sewing ‘ tailoring,shoe binding and gaiter fitting.
Letter B Machine, $7O 00

Is one size larger than A machine suited to thesame work. .• •
Letter C Machine. • ■ $B5 00

Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot’and
shoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns lightand rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
nujch larger shuttle than the smaller machines. ,Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office.Carlisle, Pn. ’

Dec. 1. 1805.

Railroatt Hines.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—\J CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21, 1860, Passenger
Trains will ran dally, ns follows, (Sundays ex-cepted) ;

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40A. M., Meolmnlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle 8.57, Newvllle10.34, Shlppensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10E M- Greencastlo R 43, arriving at Hagerstown
Mall Trainloaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mechan-Icsburg 2.33, Carlisle 3.00, Newvllle 3.40, Shlppens-

bnrg 4.10, Chambersburg4.50, Qreoncnstle 5.25. ar-
riving at Hagerstown 6.65iP. M.Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15, P. M..Mecbanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newvllle 5.53Shlppensburg 0.21, arriving at Chambersburgo.so

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20. A.M,, Greencastie 9.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15A, M.

EASTWABD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

ft 1?' A. MvShippcnsburg 5.45, Newvillo 0.16, Car-lisle 6.60, Meohanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7.50, P. M.
Icayes Hagerstown 8.10, A. M.Green-castle 8.45, Chambersburg9.23, Shippensburg 0.55,Newyllle 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, ileohaniosburg 11.37.arriving at Harrisburg 12.10 P. M. ’

(D-aln leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,Greencastie 12.30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shlppon'a-Ncwville 2.13, Carlisle 2.58, keohanlcs-burg-3.26, arriving atHarrisburg 3.55, P. M.A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.Greencastie 1.00, arriving at Chambersburg 1.50
33taking close connections at Harrisburg withTfains to and from Philadelphia, New'York,Pittsbuig, Baltimore and Washington,

Itail Hoad Office, 1
O. N. LUIi,

C'hamb’g. May 17, is!l0. f *

May 21,1806 *


